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OSFA RECRUITMENT 

Next Wednesday, our OSFA team 
will be on the playground from 
2pm (or in the Hall if the weather 
is bad) offering tea, biscuits and a 
friendly face to tempt you to join 
the team.  If you can, turn up a 
bit earlier than usual and come 
and find out how you can help or 
get involved.  Any small amount of 
time you can give will be very 
much appreciated.  OSFA work 
very hard, not only to raise funds, 
but add to the life of the school 
by organising the special events 
and treats which the children of-
ten remember for a long time.  
Please, please, please come and 
find out about us. 

BAGS2SCHOOL 

Don’t forget our Bags2School 
day (or ’Blags’ as I called 
them on last week’s newslet-
ter—10 points if you spotted 
that one!)  on 24th Oct.   

Although it is several weeks 
away yet, its never too soon 
to start clearing out! 

School Dinners 

Mon 3rd Oct - Fri 7th Oct:  

Dinner week 2 

Don’t forget, dinner money is 
due in every Friday 
for our KS2  
children.   

CLASS 5 SWIMMING 

Next Monday, Class 5 will need 
shorts and t-shirts (like the 
type you would wear on a sunny 
day) for more life-saving fun!    

HARVEST AUCTION 

Once again, thank you so much for 
all the Harvest gifts that were sent 
in to school last Friday and thanks 
again to Class 6 who led a very 
thoughtful and informative   
worship.   
The auction at The Globe last Mon-
day, where the produce collected 
was sold off to the highest bidders, 
was a huge success.  The amount 
raised was £1091 which has broken 
all previous records! 
Tony Mashiter, our Chair of Gover-
nors asked me to pass on his thanks 
for all your support.   

DIARY DATES 

Thurs 6th Oct - Class 2&3 trip to Judges Lodgings 

Thurs 20th Oct - School Discos (details to follow) 
Thurs 27th Oct - Parents Evenings.  More details to follow 

Fri 28th Oct - ‘Dress Down Day’ for £1 

Mon 31st Oct - Fri 4th Nov - HALF-TERM BREAK 
Sat 29th Oct - Overton Horticultural Show - 2pm, Memorial Hall 

Mon 31st Oct - High School applications deadline 
Fri 2nd Dec - Christmas Fair (2.30pm in school) 

200 CLUB 

A flyer advertising our 200 Club 
went home last week.  If you     
fancy being ‘in it, to win it’ then 
pick up a form in the school       
entrance, or contact Mrs West 
who can usually be found in  
Class 6. 

CHRISTIAN VALUES 

As you will all know, each month 
we base the theme of our 
school worship on a different 
Christian Value.  Through Sep-
tember, we have been thinking 
about and exploring the theme 
of Thankfulness.  Next week, as 
October arrives, our theme of 
worship will be Hope. 

Our next class led worship will 
be on November 11th when 
Class 5 will lead our Remem-
brance Worship. 

ACTIV8 

The Activ8 Jujitsu club will be 
showing off their stuff to the 
school next Wednesday morning 
in our assembly.  If any children 
are interested in taking up this 
club, letters with all the details 
will go home after the demon-
stration.  


